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IH'!HODUO:PION 
... ·-- ...... ., .... ,,,.8Xtlnl 

Student unreBt is a e;lobal problettt ~lf'f'eoting almost every part 

of the world and occuring almost ev~ry day1• Gravity of thiil ever 

increaei~ tlaily ph®n.omenon ia :felt 'by one and a112• 

'llr 

analysi.e • .But the few syaJ.;emt1.ttc attGu.pts"' in India, eo !Q.r deAtlirlg with 

the p ..... oblem, have mostly vi.ewcd it broadly. 

Overview o£ Literature 

moatly f.rorf1 the vi0\J points of tbe elders in authority. :rhe present 

t!!'tudy is a modeet attewpt to exam.inf) the prohle..ru of. unr0st from the po.in.1 

of. vi.ew of students, their e.xpscta:tioras from their teachers and othe1r 

~.,ldera in the c.ol.legc and outside of' i·t. 

atud.en.t a - their expectation from ·the poli t1cel tuld edttoa tionnl 

:rsystemi3n. 4 , 
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Purt.b.e:t•, it is re~evan.t to qttote Singh and Alb$toh when they 

write 'tStudies of the nature of ;prof'Gaeors in L11diap their incomes, 

aooial backgrounds, a:tti tudes fi;\flct other ar~pecta ha.ve seldom been roo.ds'j5. 

rt u ..... very li.ttle attention haa been given to the problebls 

and atti tud.as of ••••• atu.denta. J\cad.emio !netitu.tiona •• ., .. ., mru:rt 

underErtand their s~udente and· begin to deal cottstructively with their 

problems>) .t"'ttitude surveys of student neet:la, studies of the eond.itio:na 

of. activi$m• and. o.f the phy$ia.al, psychological and academic prob~ems 

feH~ing mtud<:mta are all important~6 • 

. wnn~ the preaa."lt study is undertaken with th'll) above stated 

need ,in view, efforts a:l".e no1oi being made to overvlew the relevant 

literature at'td to bring in sharp fOOi.lfl the pertinent finds while 

pointing out the r~levrulce and ju.sti:fication oi' the present work. 

Ka'bi.r, H, .. ur~;yun . .S.t!~d.en,L.Un:t~A~ ~ ~!!~~.L!'Jid Q~n ( 1958) .. t.~a an 

educa·tior.al advis~r to the Gover.~r>.m~nt O-f Il'Hlia, aorn , •• Kabir thougl'rt 

over the problem of student unrent end aeut l~i.;tera, on it, to the 

Hinistet"s of different atutea of India. In 1958 he deal·t with tha 

analysis of the problem in the proeent 1/orm -. ... Student !Jhrest : 

pe~t~Jlps the first £tttempt to look at tbe problem o·f. ·s.tudent tm:reat in 



the perapeet1 ve of social changes - et£acte~ by the Second ·.:orld t1ar 

and the at·ta.inmcnt of independeeeu. 7 

On~ o:f ·the significant obae:t•va.tions of Eabir :io : n:rhe o.uthori-

tarian character of the existing system o:f education ia also an 

imvortant :factor in ·the growth of student unrest and. indiscipline. This 

is a reflection of the au.thori tarian ter.uper of -our society where 

di:ff'ereuca err opinion wit.b an elder ia often regarded aa disrespect for 

him. 'fhe atudente .. • ••• are l~en.erally passive recipients of orders from 

above. fi 

Sarkar, Chanchru.. ,1be Un.QY!£.:t.9Jam.nus : ~--Stnj:,t1eyma!Lft.!:Jrvgy < 1960) .. 

It is u survey of. eome Indian Univ0raities namelyf Calcutta, Jadavpore, 

"viswa Bharati, Ll.ltkr.t.ow~ l'~adras!.' .Ballava Vidyapith, Nysore and Os.'Tltmia. 

Barkar collected relevant inf'o.rmation, by observing etudents' 

acti.vi ties, by in:t~rviewing them and the univerei ty au1¥b.O:ritiea 1o1hile 

staying in the above mentioned ur1ivera.i ty towns .for brio-:f period a, e. bout 

the condi'tion~ ancl factors leadi.l'}.g to student unrest. 'l"he above mentior.ied 

work (a pamphlet) ia the outcome of his quali tat1ve :f'ind.ings and 

impressions. 

Sarkar .finds, among other things, tba. t "there are two v~r.ty 

painful things in Indian un!versitier.:1 to-day. On~. the rooted distruat .. \ 

wtd_.ch students have a.'bou.t motivaa and purposes of university authorit1tw;· 
-

the othert the demoralization and apathy among teaGhera. 
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based her work on ·the opinions collected on Ertudent unres-t from students, 

teaohers and oth.era of the t·welve aouth Indian universit·1es. • She Who 

'Rides ~\ Peacock', analyalng the causes o-f atu.dent unrest, is the outcome 

Shils, Edward has written a nllttlber of bool~s and articles on 

Indian students and intellectuals. An important observation of Shils in 

hie «Indian Students ; Rather Sad.hus than Philist1nea11 in Al.batch, P. G. 

come :fol .. t>Zard into the al"ena ot agi ta'tion unleas there were a few who 

ahOWG>d tba.t it coUld be done with impun:ity.n 

To Cortnaok ~ Indian §tu.dents appear ae persons who have been 

caught in the wh!irlewind of rapid social change. To Shils, the Indian 

students are rather nsadhus than l?hllistinesn, i sadhus without a 

AJ. ba toh, :Philip G. 21:wJ,en ts Poli tiq~ .In Bompa.:r: { 1968) • .k\1 batch • s 

work on the political activi·ties o:f students of Bombay higher educational 

institutions waa based on hie reading of the Brit~sb Indian political 

history and his impreasiona o:f' thS" present si tu.atione on the tampuso 

-
Rosa, Aileen D. Student Unroet :i.rl_:tndJ.r;~. ( 1969) .. This atudy on 

the college Gtudents in. India ia mainly baaed one nowspapar reports and 

interviews. 
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Oertain relevantly significant tind1ngs f~om the book •t~ be 

referred ·to a 

~•acbera and not the studenta are 1nd1acipl1ned. Majority ot 

th~ teachers are either late tor their classes or do not turn up at all 

and when they lecture, it ia often in the easiest way. 

St~dent truetratione oan mostly be traced to indifferent 

teaehera and ~progressive teaching. 

Rosa (heraelf a woman) is v~ry muob critical of the Indian 

women te*chere : 

Rose finds them ••particUlarly unsure of themsel"t'ea eapeolally 

vhen l.ecturinB' to boya. •• mh•ir weak control oYar their •tudenta aa:r " 

partly due to tbe tact that they tend to lecture 1n low. monotonous 

voices which are Y&ry hard tor the etudents to hear.~ Another factor ia 

that ·"tb•y are 1••• in~ereat•d 1n their etudenta ••••• They go to coll 

leature, ~ which uoQQlly meanB dictating notes which tbey theaeelves 

often do not Wld•retand- then they. go hocae •••• Part of their at'i 

re•u1ts from th• tact that the g~eat aajority ot them leQture only 

t'ev Y•ara before marry mg. • • •. • • • • • they pas a the tiale lecturing and 

waitiD& tor a husband. ~his ie the llain reason why they do not g1v• 

their voR the devotion that the taek. duanda." 
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· Sarkar, fJ~. H. Qtud.e.,P;t .. iJl'lr6§..'tl { 1974). It ia an eopirical study 

bat:H&d on iiarkar• s Ph. D. thesis on the problem. - fl Student U'nreet : ·· 

Pactorn Underlying 1 t'. The study wne conducted. on students in. Bihar 

end data tor it were collected in the year, 1963. me sample conaiated 

o:f' four hundred perocns including teachers~ students, guardians a."ld 

admi.nistratora of Bihar. 

Sarkar notee one of .his i:nportant find.!ngs in this wayt 'Hiho 

researcher aa a college teeoher has been observing for abou.t seveA1 yea.rG 

tbe affairs of many ~ollegos of Bihar. Host depreaeins effail .. is the 

diaharmo.nious rGlationship among membt:U'.s of certain departments, among 

the· hf.;adu ot· certain departments, and at times, between certain 

subm .... dinate membere and. their departn.te.nta.l bosaea. ,. 

In another place o:f his book, Sarkm.· note a a.l'lotb.er of l'lie. 

important :findings; "Aooord.ing to the oonseneue of the population under 

the pu.rvie·-r ot the present stndy, the factor of thG lack of adequate 

teacher-taught contact haa been considered as responsible, to a great 

extent (8'3 .. 50% agreed to this view) for developing student indisciplii1e 

in thie eztate." 

Srivastava, H. c. ;rne G~~;t~f:l .. srt..£rutrpJ.lq .. ¥;I.ol!nP§ (1974) .. It is 

an academ.io atudy in uhistoricietic explanation of the geneeia of campus 

violence.Bauaras Hind1.1 University is the field .. 
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It represents a thesis that nthe campu.e violence is n self

generating process out of a system of constant oauaea. The historieistic 

casual design, based on well-established truth of Hindu society and 

culture, haa created an obscurant social type. Tha university i9 

mechanism of stratification and preael~vation of differential opportuni'ty 

structure. 'It creates a. polyeigmantal structure o:t vested intereate 

whioh resort to feudalistic intrigues in driving away the vioe-ehancellore 

as a· sho~>' of power-supremacy in the campus • • • • • These groups are now 

determined to'physi.cal~y crush9 the opponents. ~the social type ir:s an 

ideal. host to the germs of Rigtrtist-reVivalist po11 tics prone to 

revolutiona:r·y process, reducing it to an anti-university campus where 

pr~vails an acute crriaoo o:f oonfidence." 

Vidyar·thi, L. l?. 'I'he Students Unre§..:!L.!n fihotn~ ( 1976) .. 

It; is an erupi:rice.l study of 422 oo.llege students under the Hanohi 

University. Data for the study were collected 1n the academic year, 

1969-70, with the aid of postal questionnaire. Opinions of teachers, 

principala. administrators and guardians wore also surveyed. 

One or two of Vidyarthi • s findinge may ba tloted : The Ol: .. ganis.ed 

minority group o:f students with the ble$aings of a section of ncm.-conf.or

miat teaohere of the respective campus and owing to the actionlees and 

unimaginative role of the university or college e~ecutives ond sometimes 

supported by the visible 9r inVisible outsiders succeed in creating 

chaos and di3turbances in the o&~pus. 
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There "two classes of teachers co-exist in the colleges or 

university" - ( 1) "conformlstn and (2) "non-conformist .... · 

"~he conformist taaohera are those who are dedicated to 

teaching and reeearoh and·bae a pent up desi"l"e to maintain a decent 

academic atmosphere ••••• 

'I 

nTha non-conformist teaehere are .essentially the d.t:aaentere and 

they. compromise wi tb extra academic norma. ·fhey are not fully devoted to 

t'aohtng and research and.develop pol.itioal affiliation or enter into 

caste-based factions or eli~· They. get greatly involved in univeraity 

politics and use their offioea and power politics for achieving extra ' 

academic objectives. 

"Vhile the f'ew non-confort.Uat teachers wield powerful 

!n the university and exercise control on the decision-making, the· 

conformist teachers with their high id~als and rich experience get 

alienated from the main ~tream of unacademiQ activities, and are mainly 

adored silently by the,d1sorgan1eed studente, teachere and serious 

minded public men". 

· Mebra, L. s. Igytb IP Mo~.e~n Sqoi.zty ( 19~77}. It · is an emo,f:i:rl 

. study of five hundred male students or seven colleges affiliated 
. . 

Luolmow University 1n the 1964-65 academic session. Data were ~u .. ~...~.t~J,c-r;et 

by queat~onnaire and interviews •. Questionnaires wera administered and 

in.terv~ette held by Mehra. himself.· 
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0:1.' the important findings, according to f•l5hra • ..,the respondents 

do not generally ~ o o. f'ind the euvironments o.f t}leir colleges congenial 

to t;Jtudies.. Sor.ne are not sa:tisfied with the .mode of teaching, aorue find 

the ~1bra1"iee inadequate (illd some are dissatisfied with the am€1nitiea 

proVided by the iniiJtj:tiltion .. n 

Ray, A.nil Baran. Sty~en;tL~JLPgJ_.:t tiq!! in Ind!g ( 1977 j .. 

A product of dootornl research, it is. a case study of local, ·regional 

and nutional politics in .Benat"na Hindu O'niversity. It traces the h1atory 

of pa.rochiali.zation atld politioization at the Be.naraa Hindu University 

from Pre-tndepandence to th~~ early Post-ind.ependence .-1 years. :tt also 

analyaee three casas of student sgitations (1958; 1965 and 1968) to 

elabo·rate the themes of paroch,iali~ation and poli tieizatlon in the 

.Benaraa llindu. University in recent years. 

Very important, the study shows the interr8lationahip between 

studG:nt politics, faculty pol..itics and party politics in India in the 

context of a national un.iv·ersity- the Benara.s Hindu. University. 

v!aterials for the study have bean drawn from thfl documents 

rel~ting to the t'oumUng and d.evelcpment of tho university and from 

newspapere,legialative d·ebataa, go"'.ter.nment raporta, per.1odicala ax1d 

books. 

Aikara; Jacob. ld!!Q.J.:;Qgi.~$}1 C;ci§ntlJtion,_of StU£!W.t Aotiv~.~t!l ( 1977) 

An outcome of llikara's J?h. D. thesis, it is n.n empirio9ol fJtudy on the 
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Studenta tilltua~ealu,'1.•i of Kerfda. Data. for the study were collected 

from the col.tege otuderJ.ts of. .Kerala in November-December~~' 1971, with the 

aid of ael.f-adm:tnietered qu.esticmn.ai:re consinting of 7'3 queations. 

Student acti·\t'itun, according to Aikara, is both desirable and 

functional to the social system. l.t a(rtually i.a a facet of mature but 

normal behaviour of the atuderlte. r~tudent unrest ia not a 0 senaeleas 

reflex action 11 but is worthy.& of initiating a eocial movement~ 

"Devoid of ideo4ogy': vr1tee .. Ukara, ·~s:tudent act:t vism or :fo;; .. 

that matter any social movement has very little prospect of being 

effective". 

It appears from the overview of the works referred to above 

that all the works, except tho2e o:f Ray, Albatch and Ailtaro., vi~med the 

problem oroad,ly. Ray, Alba:tah and Aikara only viewed it from specific 

angJ.ea- all of tho three aut..hors, by coincidence, viewing it from the 

political aide. When tbe problem :is deatt with from one o:peci:fio angle 

of view, it appears to have generally more thoroughness and depth than 

when the proble:n is dealt ·with broadly covering all conce1,.va.ble fa.ctora 

reaponaible for student unrest • 

. It ft~ther appears £rom the overview that no work had viewed 

the problem of student llllrest :from the point of view and the: perspective 

of the present worlt. But :1t ia necessary to nota tv..at all the works on 
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e'tu4ent unrest, in one way or other, haTe recogniaed the iapOrtanoe of 

the ~eaoher-etudent relationship in dealing with the problea. 

Statoent ot the Problem 

---· ------------------
It 1e a fact that harmonioua teaober-atudent relat1onah1p 1e 

an important rAed1WI of cadu..oation, ioolud:l.ng educati~n ot the JOU!ltt a1n4e, 

apart from ita •ignificant role 1n reducing tension 1n ~he relation. It 

ie deaired t~at in every eauoat1onal institution -- school, oollec• or 

un1Yeraity -- a cloee and cordial teacher-student relationship aboul4 

oxiat to eerve aa an ueeful channel of smooth tranamiaaion ot tnowledae 

from 'teacbere to etud•nts. And in the aot of the tranandseion of 

knowledge fro& one to. another, pereonallty8 ot teacher ia an iaportant 

deter~~1nant ot the t7pe ot teacber-atudent relationship that 1a to 

follow. Th1e 1• true· through the Ind1sn history-- from the earl7 Vedic 

t1aes down to the pr•sent. 

·In ancient and medieval India, t•aoher-student relationahip in 

the Hindu, Buddhist and Mol"..amaedan oentrea ot learning waa apparently 

close because the centru were residential and the nuaber or etudenta 

per teacher vas ~1. But the cloee t.acher-student relat1onakip aoon 

began to etltfer with the etutrgence of the regular 1ns't1tu.t1on• 11ke 

Takshaah:l.la and .tialanda. 

Whe.."'l judged by ·tbe "rules ot r•apeot" goYeming the .t•acher

atudent relationabip 1n ancient and medieval India, it vas aore a 

relationehip between a god and a man than a relationship between a man 
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{teacher) and a man (student). It was an intimate relationship more in 

the physical sense than in the real sensa. 

Hindu teachers, backed by a ri.gid educational system and certain 

other socia.l conditions, were ·vary much authoritarian and the Hindu 

ayatem much rAore pervasive and permanent than the B~Jddhist and Plohamm

edan ayata-ma in ita influence ttpon the edu.cationtli centr~s, particularly, 

on their "teachers, upto the present times. 

tlu:l'ing the Bri tiah era in India., it was the ftruling race idea"' 

that dominated everything tangible. Indians as e. whole Wf.u:e neglected, 

their mer1 t waa hardly aiJ,preeia.ted. Aa an iner"i table result, Intiian 

teachers were not honoured peot•le and much .less the Indian students. 

Ther(ll i:iere oooasional claehes between Indian tea.chera nnd European or 

Ang,lo-Ind!an a·tudents., on the one hand; European, particularly, D.rit'.iah 

teaohG!rs mnd Indian students, on the other. E:owevar, teachers (.not the 

Indian bnt the :Kuropean) .remai.r1ed au.thoritar.ia.n in thair relation to 

their students. 

Teaoher-atud.en't; relationship, in this era, was a bi t:ter one. 

It w~.s a relatio.nship of do~d.;nation a..'ld exploitntion of the Indians 

(including taache~s and studGnta) by the Europeans (includL~ teaohere 

and atud.ents). 
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!n the l'oat-independeu t India 9 si tua tiona changed but teachers, 

among others, failed to part 'with 'their centuries-old a.uthori tarian 

mentality further reinforced by the Britiahers. Students, conscious of 

their power (power that helped drivine the imperial British from India} 

broke into protesting spree for their expectations of sympathy ~~d 

understanding :from their teachers stumbled ovet• the hard. rock of reality. 

It is under thia perspective that efforts have bean. ms,de to 

understand empirically th0 stu.dents§ the teachers and o·thera of the 

eeven tmtlargraduate non-pl .. ofessional coll0t5es in the 1879-1960 aoademic 

session of North .Bengal. (the northern half ot the state of West Bengal 

in India..) 

It ia found that images of teachers are created by their own 

activities inside or outside of the class rooms and it is in response to 

these activities of tea.chars 'Ghat students are respectful, indif-ferent 

or even disrespectful towards their teachers. Good teaching followed by 

sympathy and good behaviour wins the respect and admiration for a teacher 

:?rom students. 

Teaching and research are acknowledged to be complementary but a 

few teachere are reaearoh oriented. They spend a good deal of their time 

on politics, private tuition., their easy going nature etc. Devoted and 

acJadeiiJically serious teaoh~ra ere few. 
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Teachers are dwarfed, in the eyes of their students, by their 

. Wledi:fy:ing personal lives, dis.orim.inato:ry attitudea among teiiche·rs of 

different Bllbjects of different facu.l ties, o·f colleges wi.th different 

roanege.mlt<nts end between teachers of un.1versi ty and colleges. 

It aprings no -surprise wh.erl, · ~ in su.ch a background, teachers 

are insQlted or even easaultad by their students. 

Teachers are. wore o.r less, politice.lly involved and this paves 

the way for students' political involvement. Whr~n both the teachers a."ld 

students are politically involved., there emerges in the next stage, 

political grouping amo.ng teachers followed by similar grouping among 

students. Oom:non fui th in.· a po11 tical party leads to grouping. Tenchere 

bound by a. common political faith·are linked to students bound by the 

identical political faith. 'lLhl!fh politics divides teachers as muoh as 

students. :?here are more than one political parties having their 

s·tude.nt-wings. ~rhia loatts to many groUt')a amon..~ teachers and, conaequentl.,y, 

among students •.• .;.nd polit:t.::al division frequently entails clashes with 
.. 

serious c-onsequences leading to manhandling of teache:ro, damaging of 

college property and the like. 

There ia ano·ther dimeneion ot the problema Teacher~non-teacher 

relatio~ahip is strained and this strained reloj~ionship affects, in turQ_, 

the teacher-student relationship. When students find that their 'teach0ra 

are not respected. by the .non-teaching employoes, Go-verning Body members 
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and othe.ra, atu.den.ta• alrendy indifferent at'titud.es towards their 

ntuden ts al~e not dect•ied by the non-teaching emplo.yees, Governing &ely 

me~bera and others, atudenta feel justified in their actions. 1.l?hus, the 

teacher-non-t.aaaher strained relationship leads to the teacber-stu.dent 

atra.ined relationahip. 

In the background of the a.nal.ysie of the problem, the following 

f>l:lecific inqUiries are proposed to oa made : 

1. Whether the contima.ed · ~;~Jlthori tarian and negligent 

behaviour of t4!ache:rs thl~ough . the ages - f'l"Om the Vedic down to the 

present times -- has driven the students of the present to behave 

indifferemtly and d.i.sr~spcctfully in :relation to their ·teachers rind 

others; 

2. · t'l-he'ther the attitudes including the political attitudes 

and persona.l outlooks of th.e p~ef'llent te!lchera contribut·e to the 

aggravation of teaeher-atudent relation as it i~~ found these days; and 

3. 'i'Jhether the strained teaoher-no:n-teacher relationship 

plays any role in the d.este.biliaation of the teacher-student. relationship. 

90s110 
-;1 '} J u L ~YdS ' 
~'~ . 



Relevance of the i}tudy 

In view of the disct-tssion ao far, it clearly emerges that 

personality of a teacher ia very important in establishing a ha:rmonioua 

relation t-li th .his students. S'tud~nts behave aa they a~e behaved to .. They 

at•e wb.at they are led to be. 

A harmonious teacher-student relationship ia the mont .urgently . 
( 

neede(1 thing. While the .importance of it is wall recognised, there ie 'no 

work exclusively on it. ?he researcher has not come. accross any. The 

present work is a .mod.eat attempt to fill up the vacuum. 

As a ::. .. esult of mass education, there is ~ess of' teacher-taught 

conta.ct. 'tStudants proclaim that they a:re 11 t-tle more than units in on 

beings in a lecture hal.l. They inaiat that they have no opporttmi ty to 

d.evel(.)p meaningfUl. personal rele.tionsh1JJS with profesaor·o who are 

indifferent to ·their needs and problem.r:J. ,,9 

'!'he neglected students, as a resul. t, clamour for ~:J. ttention 

through unrest and atte::~pt at Be1f-e.asertion through. indisciplined 

beha.viour. 

~ 1Je a.re informed'*, w:ri tes Binghvi, non the author1 ty of an 

unpublished atudy o:f 1200 oaaea Undertaken by the Union f-1inia·try of 

.Home Affairs • .. • • that ·fi'fty per .:c.ent of the students partieipa.ting in 
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agitations were die.aatisfied with their teachers or educ~tional 

:ineti tutions and the remaining fifty per cent pf.rrticipa·ted at the 

10 i:nata.ncc o:f political parties." 

J.lmoat echoing Etinghvi, 'M. H. 1~rinivas writes ftLarge numberG of 

indifferent studenta badly ·taught by 111-qua.J.i:fied t~achera with no 

concept of decant tea(lher-r:rtudent relationships provide an ideal 

• eul·bure' for' the fomenting o:f student unrast ••••• it 11 

The decreasing teacher-taught contact played a erucia.lrole in 

precipi tatL"lg tbe Berkeley unrest ~.nd the like in the United St~tee of 

America. 

The increasing importance of it is felt by all concerned .. 

llccord.ing to the Report of ·the Education. C!o:.nmission, 1964--1966 ( 1966). 

rmder the eb.airmanship of D. s. Kothar1G1 "What binds together students 

Z:U'ld teachers ip: a deep fmd creat1 ve partnership is the sharing of 

comraon interes·ts, mutual regard and aenae of values, and working together 

for their main pur.poae which is the pu:rsui t of' knowledge and discovery" 

Anyone who is not committed to thi~ philosophy or prep&red to hono~r it 

hae really no place in an inati tu:tion of higher ad.uaation. (' 

Quite aware of ·the eno:roous importance of the problem of the 

d.eorea.eing t!()neher-stttrlent rela.tio.nahi:p, the researcher has undertaken 

tbe present study and t.h.at also in an unexplored area- North Bengal. 
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:mere haa bee.n no work on th0 problem. of <:rtude:nt oorest in tbis e.rea, 

It· is a study of student a, their expectations fror:.l tl).(~ir 

teacher8 and other elders in a college a.r.W. o.ut of it. It it~ probably the 

fi:rst study of its nature. This faot ., . gives further justification tor 

1. It i~ aimed to be a study of the attitudes and behaviour 

of teaahers, non-tee.ohing employees, GovQ:rning Body men'ibers and other 

elders of the non-I;;rofessional undergraduate ooll:egee {including the 

ree·paoti ve institutional milieu and the f!Ocio-poli ticnl ba.ckground) to 
' 

un~erstand atud~n.ts, their expectations, their frustrations and their 
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